1] ASIAN TACOS (2PCS)

$8.49

Asian style spiced chicken, pickled jalapenos, tangy pico de
gallo and finished with classic ranch sriracha sauce.

2] CHICKEN KATTI ROLL

$8.99

Well cooked chicken piled into a buttered 10” tortilla with red
onions, peppers, hot sauce (optional), and a dash of seasoning,
rolled up with cheese into a crispy hot Indian burrito.

3] VEGETABLE KATTI ROLL

$7.99

Indian style satuted vegetables piled into a buttered 10” tortilla
with red onions, peppers, hot sauce (optional), and a dash of
seasoning, rolled up with cheese into a crispy hot Indian burrito.

4] FRIED DUMPLINGS (6 PCS)

$6.49

Pan fried dumplings served with barbecue tangy sauce and
soy sauce.

5] KIDS QUESADILLA

$5.49

10” Flour tortilla heated to a crisp on the griddle with cheese.

Add seasoned Chicken

$2.00

6] CHICKEN MOMO (8 PCS)

$9.99

Wrapper-filled with ground meat and vegetables (onion, cilantro,
green onions, cabbage, cauliflower, soy chunk, ginger, and garlic)
seasoned with salt & spices then steamed to perfection. Served with
our MoMo sauce and soy sauce.

7] VEGETRAIN MOMO (8PCS)

$9.25
$10.00

Wrapper-filled vegetables (onion, cilantro, green onions, cabbage,
cauliflower, soy chunk, ginger, and garlic) seasoned with salt &
spices then steamed to perfection. Served with our MoMo sauce
and soy sauce.

8] PANEER MOMO (8PCS)

$9.99

Wrapper filled with ground paneer ( Indian cottage cheese), onion,
cilantro, green onions, cabbage, cauliflower, soy chunk, ginger
and
$10.00
garlic. seasoned with salt & spices then steamed to perfection.
Served with our MoMo sauce and soy sauce.

$9.25

Choose one side: White rice / 2 pcs extra momo
$10.00

10] LOADED CHICKEN RICE BOWL

$10.25

Marinated chicken cooked with herbs and spices (curry chicken),
served over basmati rice with daily special sabji ( vegetable curry)

2.00 RICEBOWL
11] LOADED VEGETABLE

$8.99

Sauted vegetables with herbs and spices, served over basmati rice
with daily special sabji ( veg curry)

$ 10.00

12] VEGETABLE NOODLE BOWL (CHOW MEIN)

$8.25

Spaghetti noodles, cooked with herbs and spices, and mix vegetables
(cabbage, onion, broccoli, mushroom, bell peppers, carrots)

13] CHICKEN NOODLE BOWL (CHOW MEIN)

$9.25
$10.00

Spaghetti noodles, cooked with herbs and spices, and mix
vegetables (cabbage, onion, broccoli, mushroom, bell peppers,
carrots) and seasoned chicken.

$10.00

14] NAAN BREAD WITH CURRY CHICKEN

$8.49

ORDER ONLINE:
momostationclt.com

3 pcs. of Onion flavored Naan Bread ( flat bread ) served with a
side of curry chicken.

$7.99

15] MOMO SOUP

$10.00

Traditional Himalayan dumplings soup served with spices, sesame,
coconut and tomato based curry soup which is popularly known as
Jhol Achar with 6 pcs of momo

Momo Options: Chicken/Veg/Paneer

16] LOADED CHEESY CURRY CHICKEN

$8.99

$10.00

Curry chicken served over 5 \pcs of MoMos sprinkled cheese on top.

Momo Options: Chicken/Veg/Paneer
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$1.99
$3.49
$4.49
$3.49

+1(704) 266-0072
info@momostationclt.com

